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Students learn

leadershop skills

during seminar

Sofia HaganCo-News Editor
Over 235 ‘Greek' students andadvisers from over 14 universitiesattended State's Greek LeadershipWorkshop sponsored by the De-partment of Student DevelopmentSunday. Participants in theworkshop developed leadershipskills. and students from differentcampuses exchanged ideas.The keynote speaker for theworkshop was David Westol. thenational vice president of Theta Chifraternity. His presentation. “Hazing:A Mock Trial." was a culmination ofhis experiences in fraternitiescoupled with his working backgroundin criminal law. The program hasbeen loudly applauded by advisers.undergraduates and national head-quarters personnel throughout thenation for its realistic approach tothe severe legal implications ofhazing.Gerald Hawkins, State associatevice chancellor for Student Affairs.spoke on pledge education andchapter management.John Kanipe. State associate vice

chancellor for Foundations and Dev-elopment. led a seminar on chapterbudgeting.Margaret McQuilkin. University of ‘Kentucky director of Student Re-cords, gave talks on scholarshipopportunities.
Wade Smith. an attorney withTharrington. Smith and Hargrovelaw firm. also spoke to the Greeks.He represented Jeffrey MacDonaldin his 1979 murder trial that gainednation-wide media attention and mostrecently was involved in the acquittalof North Carolina Lt. Gov. JimmyGreen on bribery char s.Other speakers inc uded DurwardOwen. executive director of Pi KappaPhi fraternity and AugustusWitherspoon. national vice presidentof Alpha Phi Alpha fraternity andState's graduate school associatedean.Micheal Borden. assistantcoordinator of the fraternities andsororities for Student Developmentsaid the outcome of the workshopwas “excellent."The largest contributing sponsorfor the workshop was the Adolph

Coors Company.

Union Board sponsors

one day skiing trips...

Angela PlottStaff Writer
State students who liked the snowMonday will love the Union Activi-ties Board's plans for February andMarch.
The UAB Recreation Committee issponsoring one day Ski Trips on Feb.18 and 25 and March 3 to SugarMountain.
The cost for the day of skiing is538 for State students and coversround trip transportation and lifttickets. Equipment is available for 89upon arrival.
A $20 deposit is due by noon on the

Friday one week before the trip.Payments may be cash or check.

The trips are limited to 47 people.The bus will leave at 4 a.m.. arrive atSugar Mtn. at 8 a.m., leave SugarMtn. at 4:45 p.m. and arrive back atState at around 9:30 p.m.All levels of skiers are accepted.“Sugar boasts slopes appropriatefor all levels of skiing." said BarbaraRudy. UAB manager. A one hourgroup lesson is available at a cost of$10 to those who desire it. Allbeginning skiers are required to takea lesson for safety purposes.The UAB has sponsored these skitrips before. However. Wintergreenwas the ski resort used. This yearWintergreen was booked solid. Ac-cording to Barbara Rudy the re-sponse to the ski trips has been verygood over the past several years.

Art series on display
Lola BrittStaff Writer

The internationally acclaimedBudweiser Great Kings and Queensof Africa art series will be displayed
through Saturday in the lobby on thesecond floor of the Student Center.The art series. which was lastexhibited at State in 1978. is beingsponsored by State's Black Students'Board and Harris Wholesale Inc.. alocal distributor of Anheuser-Buschproducts.The display was the principal
attraction of the African-AmericanExhibition at the 1982 World's Fairin Knoxville. Tennessee. whereapproximately 11.1 million people
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had an opportunity to view thecollection.
“Our efforts in the observance ofBlack History Month at NorthCarolina State University and theRaleigh community are part of ourongoing activities as a responsiblebusiness citizen in this community."said Willie Hunt. vice president ofmarketing at Harris Wholesale Inc.
“We are enthused about havingthis famous art collection in ourtown." Hunt said. “Hopefully.everyone will make sure that a visitto the Student Center. . .to see thepaintings of the great leaders ofancient Africa...will be a part oftheir schedule."

Speaking ofsnow...
Surprised students saw spots before their eyes as winter's first snowfall
freshened both spirits and the surrounding area Monday morning.
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John Kanipe. vice chancellor for Foundations and Development at State,
addresses participants at the Greek Leadership Workshop held Sunday. The

Duke Medical School
Durham. NC. (UPI) — The DukeUniversity Medical School saidTuesday it will reduce its class sizeby more than 10 percent because ofnational concerns about an over-abundance of doctors.William Anlyan. chancellor forHealth Affairs. said class size will bereduced from 114 to 100 in the nextfive years."Although ours is one of thesmaller class sizes in the nation. wefeel it's important for medical schoolsto take the initiative in averting' What could become a serious problemin the health care field." Anlyan said.Government studies and healthcare leaders have raised concerns

Raleigh. North Carolina Phone 737-2411/2412

that more physicians are beingtrained than society needs and that a

(Staff Photobyiiob Thomas
workshop helped students develop leadership skills through lectures and
discussions: Chapters from fourteen universities attended.

reduces enrollment
The cutback in class size will notaffect the school's efforts to recruit enrollment. Government incentiveswere also instrumental in increasingthe number of medical schools in the"doctor glut" will add to increasinghealth care costs.“Along with other medical schools.we responded in-decades past to a-national physician shortage by in-creasing enrollment." Anlyan said."Now that the pendulum has begunto swing the other way. we feel itsmomentum should be checked by themedical schools themselves."He said the reduction in class sizeat e would be gradual to allowthe col time to adjust to the lossof income from tuition. The reductionin enrollment will represent anannual loss to the school of 5119.000.

minorities. which remains a priority.Anlyan said. It will also not interferewith the school's commitment toaccept a minimum of 30 students ayear from North Carolina.
“We firmly believe in Duke's roleas a North Carolina institution andare determined to fulfill our obliga-tion to the state as part of its systemof higher education." Anlyan said.

. nlyan noted that the surplus ofera is a product of the 1050s and19605. when a shortage led to federallegislation providing funds to en-courage expanded medical school

United States from 79 in 1950 to 127today.
“The disturbing fact is that futuremedical school graduates may not besufficiently trained before they enterprivate practice simply because thereisn‘t room for them in residencytraining programs.” Anlyan said.
“Just last year. there were morethan . 23.000 applicants for about18.000 positions in the NationalResidency Matching Program. Therearen't enough openings to goaround."

State stages Pulitzer - winning drama

Lola BrittStaff Writer
Charles Fuller's A Soldier's Playwill be performed by the NegroEnsemble Company. Inc. Friday at 8p.m. and Saturday and Sunday at 3and8p.m.
A Soldier's Play is a murdermystery that takes place on an Armybase in Fort Neal. La.. in 1944.The play is the winner of the 1982Pulitzer Prize for Drama, the NewYork Drama Critics Circle Award.the Outer Circle Critics Award andthe Theatre Club Award.
The lead actor. Charles Brown.was one of the cast members in theoriginal Negro Ensemble Co.'s pro-duction of A Soldier's Play. He has

appeared in such movies as Withouta Tract and Trading Places. whichstarred Dan Ackroyd and EddieMurphy. He has had television rolesin “Welcome to Success: The MarvaCollins Story." costarring CicelyTyson. "Family Reunion." starring
Bette Davis and “The Bureau."starring Mike Connors.
The Negro Ensemble Company isan organization designed to utilizeexisting black talent and develop newblack talent in the theater arts.Audiences for its productions are

' \4Staff Photo by Roger Winstead

primarily but not exclusively blackpeople.
Now in its 17th season. the NEChas dedicated itself almostexclusively to performing new works.The company has done five nationaltours. with A Soldier's Play being thesixth.

part of the 1984 Olympic Arts-Festival in Los Angeles and will bepresented June 26-30.
Some of the NEC's alumni includeRoscoe Lee Browne. Esther Rolle.Rosalind Cash. Denise Nicholas. RonO'Neal. Michelle Shay. RichardRoundtree. Sherman Aelmsley. Roxie

the Negro Ensemble
Company will bring the
altlcally acclaimed A
Soldier's Play to Stewart
theatre. Friday at 8 pm
and Saturday and Sunday

‘ at 3 pm and 8 pm.
Photo courtesy of
Negro Ensemble Company. Inc.

Friday the Black Students' Boardin conjunction with Stewart Theatrewill hold a theater party for the play.A wine and cheese reception will beheld at 7 p.m. in the ballroom withthe play at 8 p.m. in Stewart Theatreand a cast party after the perfor-mance in the Ballroom.The price will be $4 per person for
Roken.Montgomery.The NEC's production of ASoldier's Play has been selected as

Moses Gun and Barbara State students and guests and $8 forothers.

Wolfpack seeks revenge tonight
Devin SteeleSports Editor

The Pack men cagers hope to continue Phase III of
their season and avenge an earlier loss tonight in a key
ACC battle against injury-riddled Clemson. The game.which follows the StateWake Forest women's game. taps
offal 7:30 in Red Hell.State's metamorphosis from a power squad to a
smaller. quicker team has yielded six successive wins, thefirst coming against UNC-Wilmington on January 18.That sudden surge brought about the end of Phase II. amid-season slump that saw the Wolfpack falter on five
straight occasions.Clemson handed State one of those losses. a 63-61verdict in Little-john Coliseum. adding the revenge factorto the rematch."This is a very important time in our season." coach
Jim Valvano said. “We've put ourselves in a positionagain to have something good happen to us. We've won
six games in a row and gone from 107 and 0-5 in theconference 1916-7 and 2 5 in the conference. ’”If we can continue this streak with wins over Clemson
and Georgia Tech (Sundavi. we would be in a goodposition for post-season play."

Right now, Slate's task at hand is keeping a bunch ofhobbling Tigers in the vicinity of Injury Town andStruggle City. (.‘Icmson. once ”-2. has taken an 0.6 slide
the past three weeks to fall to 11-8 and 2-6 in the ACC.

a

The loss of starters Vincent Hamilton and DavidShaffer. both out with foot fractures of the same bone.accounts for this skid. The Tigers have won only fourgames since Shaffer went out on December 19. and nonesince Hamilton was reinjured January 26.Clemson has given valiant efforts without the twoguards but has come up on the short end more often thannot. The Tigs are coming off a doubleovertime loss toWake Forest Saturday after bowing to Duke by two.“Although Clemson has been losing some games.they've been playing close games." said Valvano. whoseteam notched a pair of wins last weekend at theNortheSouth Doubleheaders. “They have seemed to playvery well. but have been injured."We expect a typical ACC game."Point guard Marc Campbell (6.5 ppg.) and No. 2 guardChris Mlt‘hal‘l (9.0 png have taken up some of the slack.with help oil' the bench from Warren “Wonky” Wallace(3.3)."Wallace- haa- played well when he's had theopportunity." said (‘lcmson coach Bill Foster. "He's beenpatient. worked hard and is playing hard. and we willreward him with more playing time."
Murray Jarman (15.2 ppg.. 5.8 rng. a 66 center with a42 liil‘l‘l Vt‘rllt'al leap. has been the Tigers' most consistentpl'f'lllf‘nlt‘l'. Anthony Jenkins (9.3 png and Raymond.ltll‘.l‘\ (6.9i an- the starting forwards. Freshman Horace(irairu (6.6 png has started in some games and should seeiii-lion luriighl.
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The Women's Center offers help through peer counseling, career development,
information and referral as well as group activities.

Judy McCraryFeature Writer State campus is a commu-nity of women who provideservice to the surroundingcommunity. This group of

women operate from 1306Hillsborough Street andhave been serving theJust a few blocks from women of Wake County

NOW SERVING
RALEIGH IN

TWO LOCATIONS

DOWNTOWN
316 Fayetteville Street Mall(in the Wake Co. Courthouse complex)

832-1414
OPEN WEEKDAYS
7:30am‘5:30pm

HILLSBOROUGH ST.
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‘ Women’s Center offers helpful services to Raleigh area w
since 1977. This organization is The Women'sCenter.Gordon Folger. execu»tive director of the center.said this is done throughprofessionally directedprograms designed toprovide counseling. in-formation. support. careerplanning and educationalopportunities. .The center is a non-profit. nonpolitical. tax-exempt service organization. The center‘s servicesare funded by localchurches. individuals. busi-nesses. civic organizations.foundations. local gov-ernment and theyUnitedWay.

Folger said the centerhas developed into a“community of women"which is composed of amental health professional.a volunteer coordinator. acareer counselor. supportstaff and over 100 activevolunteers. Volunteer workis available for collegewomen that are interestedin rendering their services.Folger said. Jobs includepeer counseling. workingon the newsletter. leadingworkshops. facilitatingsupport groups, helping infund raising activities.working on special projectsand making public presentations to other organi-zations about the servicesof the center.
The center helps womenthrough four majorservices: peer counseling.career development. in-formation and referral. andgroup activities.
The first. peer counsel-ing. is defined by Folger as“short-term. supportive.nondirective and non-

judgmental counseling per-

formed by professionallytrained and supervisedvolunteers." Next. careerdevelopment offers vocational counseling and testing. workshops on jobsearching and supportgroups. The third service.information and referral.helps by offering informa-tion about community resources including localagencies (social services.public health. legal aid.

mental health! and profes-sional in private practice(physicians. therapists.lawyers). Folger feels thisservice benefits studentsthat are unfamiliar withthe area. The final serviceoffered is a number ofgroup activities which in-clude three supportgroups: women'spersonal/growth supportgroup. incest survivorgroup. cancer support

group and an educationalworkshop. The supportgroups offer women anopportunity to cometogether. share ideas andexplore alternatives. saidFolger. The educationalworkshops are led byexperts in the particularfield of interest. Recentworkshops include in-terviewing confidently. de-veloping career objectives.projecting your best self.

omen
resume construction.starting your own smallbusiness and others.

In addition. Folger saidthat a special project isunderway at the center.
\They are selling Motorist '‘Emergency Banners thatread "PLEASE CALLPOLICE." These helpstranded motorists to ob»tain quick and safeassistance.

Chancellor’s Aides gain exposure;

position offers chance to meetpeople

Melanie VickFeature Editor
There is a distinguishedlooking. red jacketed groupof students who frequentlymingle with the chancellorand his wife. They alsohave the honored privilegeto sit in the Chancellor'sGuest Box' during homefootball games and attendthe Finley Field Housebuffets prior to the games.These students compose aselect group of individualswho hold the title ofChancellor's Aides.The privileges enjoyedby Chancellor’s Aides aregiven only after carefulscreening and interviewing. In order for a studentto apply for the program.he or she must be afull-time undergraduatewith a 2.5 or better GPAwho will be returning toState the semester follow-ing the submission of hisapplication. The applicantmust be able to communi-cate. willing to learn about

the University and able toconvey pride in the Uni-
versity to everyone withwhom they are in contact.“I enjoy getting to meet
some of the community andbusiness leaders." saidSteve Greer. a senior inchemical engineering and aChancellor's Aide. “Theprogram gives students anexposure to people in thecommunity that have aneffect on what's going on
m gaining knowledge ofhow they operate and whatmade them successful."”The thing I like is thechance to meet peopleoutside the University."said Sue Breniman a seniorin engineering operationsand a second year Chan-cellor‘s 'Aide. “A lot ofthese people aren't in con.tact with students so itgives me a chance toconvey pride in the Uni-versity."Two qualities that arevery important in a Chan—cellor's Aide are neatnessand the ability to commu-
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nicate. said Tommie Ben-nette. secretary to Chan-cellor Poulton. In manyinstances. the aides formthe first impression peoplehave of campus.Aides are required togive guided tours of thecampus to perspectivestudents. “That (the tour)will be their first im—pression of campus. TheChancellor's Aide sells thecampus." Bennette said.Another duty of theChancellor's Aide is toserve at trustee meetings.According to Bennette. theaides helped to serve theboard of trustees from TheUniversity of Marylandbefore the football gamelast year. “They (Marylandofficials) were so impressedwith our aides that one ofthe associate vice-chancellor‘s called me andasked me what this progamis and how could they getone started." Bennettesaid.Officials from UNC andClemson have also called toinquire about State's aideprogram and have possibleplans to start a program oftheirown.
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The Chancellor's Aideprogram was first initiatedwhen Joab Thomas wasChancellor. “He broughlthe idea from the Universi.ty of Alabama." Bennettesaid. “He felt that heneeded the aid of tho-students in his contacts."The aide program filled theneed within the Chan
cellor's office for studentcontact. she said.Bennette called theposition a public relationsposition and added that thestudents who participate inthe program enjoy theexposure that they gain to
people they would nototherwise meet. “Theyhave a chance to meet thegovernor and the commis-sioner of agriculture andlegislators." she added.Applications for the aideprogram will be availablethis Monday in the Chancellor's office in HolladajHall. The applications willbe screened and cut to 30students who will be givenan interview. Out of these30 students. 10 students(half men and half women!will be chosen as next.year's Chancellor's Aides.The aim of the Chanwitch's-Aide program is toprovide services whichpromote pride and increased understanding IllState by its many constituents.
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lceballs cause harm

to campus
Monday's blanket of snow brought out

the child in many State students ~ and
the childishness.
The snow gave many students an

adequate - if not legitimate - excuse to
miss classes and generally goof off.
Everybody needs an excuse to cut loose
once in a while. and a snowball fight
seems like just the opportunity to have
some simple, clean fun. It's too bad that
some cannot limit their enthusiasm.
According to the Public Safety mom-

ing report for February 7, at least two
Windshields were broken and several
more windows in dormlories were
broken by flying snowballs.
How can a snowball break a

windshield? Easy, if it’s packed tight
enough. Anyone who has ever played in
the snow knows that snow that packs
easily, as did Monday's, becomes an
iceball when packed tightly.
One broken windshield was too much.

What if the target had been the face of a
person in a snowball fight? The result
would have been a broken jaw. This is
where we depart from having fun in the
snow and proceed to malice.
The point is, there is no reason to

community
throw snowballs that have been turned
into iceballs, except for the purpose of
doing more damage than a normal
snowball would. And that is immature to
the point of being criminally negligent.
Snow does not give license to destruct
property. Or do personal harm.

Certainly we are not advocating
arresting anyone who throws a snowball.
Have all the fun you want, just keep
some aspect of the maturity that a
college-age student supposedly has.
Have fun. but just don’t spoil someone

else's fun doing 50.

Just thinking . . .
What is the difference between a class

offered at night and one starting at 7:50
in the morning when measured by the
yardstick of weather? It would seem
contradictory to cancel night classes
because of weather conditions and
then hold classes in the morning when
those conditions could not have
changed. It should be remembered that
State is hardly a residential school. with
well over half of the student body living
off campus.
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Black candidates face barriers

How far have blacks come in politics and
what barriers remain? That question was the
subject of Howard Lee's speech at a Peace
Lunch l‘orum sponsored by the Presbyterian
Campus Ministry at State. And it is one that
is being currently debated this election year.

Lee became mayor of Chapel Hill in 1969With support from a broad cross section of
the population. Chapel Hill was only 15percent black at that time. so he could not
rely solely on black base of support. Lee
noted that black politicians are going to have
to get broad base of support in order to win.

Merit will increasingly become the judge of
the success of blacks in politics. And blacks
will have to present themselves as politicians
who happen to be black.
What are some of the barriers blacks face

entering into politics? A second primary in an
election is a big barrier for blacks. NorthCarolina is one of the nine Southern states
that still have a second primary system. A
candidate must have a majority of the vote
to win or else go into a second primary. Lee
pointed out that not quite as many people
vote in a second primary. Frequently other
candidates will gang-up on another can-

System nee

HENRY ‘
JARRETT

is"
Editorial (Blammst

didate, and usually that is a black or a
woman .
Another factor one could include is that

women and blacks don't receive as muchfinancial support as a white male candidate.
Against someone who is white and male,
how can you win? And because most of themoney is spent in the firstprimary,’ the blackor woman often cannot run the same caliber
of campaign as in the first primary.

N.C. House Rep. Kenneth Spaulding
introduced a bill that would allow a
candidate with 40 percent of the vote to win.
Mickey Michaux — 1982 2nd Congressional
District candidate might have become the
first black congressman from North Carolina

ds change
since 1901 if that had been the law.
Multi-member districts are also a barrier to

blacks. Although a few urban multi-member
districts have black representatives, most
districts in North Carolina don't. Multi-
member districts tend to favor the wealthy
and well connected, something most blacks
arenot.

Single-member districts would erase some
of that bias, and bring representation closer
to the people. North Carolina one of the
few states that has multi-member districts —
has been told by a federal court to redraw
districts to allow for more single member
districts.

Racism is not quite the barrier it used to
be, but that does not mean the problem is
gone. Racism may have a little to do with
why North Carolina still has a secondprimary and multi~member districts.
The fear of change is a barrier. But that

fear of change has for too long held blacks
' back. Both the second primary and multi-
member districts need to go. A fair society is
one that has fair representation for all its
people.

Tripling parking fees would solve problem
Let: hrar a hearty cheer for the UniversityTransportation Committee's recent proposal formassive fee increases for parking stickers next fall.I want the UTC to know that I am behind them100 percent and that even in these desolate.inflationary tunes. I'm glad to fork over myhardrearned money for so great a cause.UTC. here IS a proposal that might interest you.Instead of merely doubling the fees. why not tripleor quadruple them? As you probably alreadyknow. students who attend state universities aregenerally wealthy anyway. We'd consider it apleasure. and think what you could accomplish.First. you could buy the parking permit

checkers Mercedes Cushmans with 200,000candle power yellow flashing lights on top.Wouldn't that be impressive? Other schools woulddrool with envy.
Second. you could buy a really good computer.I saw an ad for an IBM Awesome Ripoffica thatcan process 20 tickets at once while simulta»neously computing trig functions. At only $3million. it's a steal. And we will need that ticketprocessing capability because. as you know. therearen't enough parking spaces; so we'll have topa:k illegally. but what the heck. I know a guywho made it through the whole year with only 10parking tickets! It's true. I tell you.

Third, the painted stripes in the parking lots aresimply drab. Come on! Why don't you contractout to have little wolves painted on them?Wouldn’t that be cute? It would probably costanother million. and I know that l speak for manywhen I say we'd gladly pay for it. School spirit ishigh. you know.And finally. why don't we take a couple morehundred of the parking spaces and plant trees?They beautify the place 50. Let's just make theparking deck a multi-layer forest. What do yousay.guys?
John HigdonJR AE

Bible acts as source of authority to Christians
The forum letter titled. "Christians vary onAbortion Issues " which appeared in Wednes-day's I‘echnician is a vrvid illustration of theunderlying problem Within the Christian communi~ty today. a lack of authority.Many Christians today. as the authorportrayed. believe that they have some sort ofauthority in making moral decisions; this isnonsenSc A man's opinion is just that. hispersonal opinion. It carries little weight; therefore.

lllIS is my poiirtChristians do have a source of authority. theBible. and they should use it in basing their claimson crucial issues like abortion. Instead. in theaforementioned editorial. the author. claiming tohe a "devoted Christian." makes commentscontinuously based on his own personal views.
The t'lriSSlC statement was. .I think you would
tiiid all recent_ polls (indicating) that most

Christians favor (abortion)." Well. I suppose thatsince this might be found true in recent polls, thatabortion is all right with God. Absurd! All thisproves is that most Christians don't know whatGod has said in His Word in relation to abortion,the exact point I'm making. no authority.What does God say then? "Do not kill theinnocent..." (Ex. 23:7) This is a commandment.But wait. you say. are babies really human beforebirth? God thinks they are. “Before I formed youin the womb. I knew you. and before you wereborn. I consecrated you; I have appointed you(Jeremiah) a prophet (Jer. l:4~5) God knewJeremiah before his birth; God sanctified him for apurpose. Would God. therefore. have cared ifJeremiah were aborted? Yes! John the Baptist.God tells us. was filled with the Holy Spirit “evenfrom his mother's womb." (Luke I: IS)Science. also. proves God right. A baby's heart

begins beating after only two and one half weeksfrom conception. and every organ is forming byday 30; he moves his arms and legs in six weeks,has readable brain waves at 45 days. and byseven to eight weeks. has fingerprints. can urinateand can feel pain. This was demonstrated whenseven-week fetuses reacted by cover‘uig their eyeswith their tiny hands in response to bright lightshone on the mother's external stomach. Sciencetells us that at conception. a complete geneticpackage is programmed for development into amature adult that will never again be duplicated.God makes that package; only God has theright to give or take life. (Deut. 32:39) so foranyone. especially a Christian. who is not awareof this. beware. America is playing God. and thereal God isn't pleased. Danny S. BunzeySO ECE

Abortion reducesdignity of human race
I an] writing in response to Charles Williams'letter lll the leb 1 issue of Technician He statedthat (‘hristrrms take such varied stands on variousIsSllL'N that they can speak with no real authorityon abortion There are some things that Christiansof all denoiirinations have historically agreed onas basic beliefs One of these is the belief thatfhul'U exists a real message to all of us from God.This message is the Bible and is what allows('hristinirs as a qmup to speak out on moralis~tic~.. on the basis of its teachingIn the book of (icnesrs. man is described asmade "in the image of God " This made humanlit'lllgs of sltt’tlitl worth whether they are treated

a» such ur not This biblical conception of man isllit' basis of our legal system. though the state andchurch are separate Abortion on demand haslt'tlllCt'tl tl.-.- dignity of human life by allowrng.lefi'it'seless human liclligs. yes. children to be

destroyed. This holocaust has taken more livesthan many of our recent wars. and it could becalled a war against our own childrenWilliams mentioned that in his view. Christianshad tried to make people feel guilty aboutexpressing love. The truth is that Jesus Christ. farfrom being unloving. was willing to touch lepers toheal them He made social outcasts his friendsand accepted them as they were He didn't allowthe religious leaders of his day to stone 'a woman- who had been caught in adultery He told her“Neither do condemn you. go your way; fromnow on sin no more, This is the reason thatabortion on demand must be exposed as the sin itis Real love as Christ expressed it was to offerlove. while sharing the truth about the conse-quences of sinI‘d like to say here that this is what Jesus Christ
has done for me. He showed me that my own

life. with its bitterness against people. was in needof forgiveness. This is the same forgiveness thesinful woman needed. and that we all need.When I submitted to Him as my Lord and askedhim for forgiveness. He gave me new life. One ofthe results of that new life is a desire to let peopleknow there is an alternative to abortion. ManyChristians are staffing pregnancy counselingcenters across the country. Many take unwedmothers in as one of their own family. to helpmeet a need for love as Christ did. Such love hasin some cases. encouraged the mother to keepher baby or allow the child to be adopted. This isone of the many examples of the kind of ministrywe all would want to see from people who claimin biv'imre in Christ
Dale DusenburySP PBS
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. Staff photo by Attila HorvsthSenior Rhonda Falkens scored six points andgrabbed seven rebounds in the Pack's wln Monday night.

Falkena responds

in reserve role
Deron JohnsonSports Writer

State's women's basketball team needed somethingextra to get out of the blocks against George MasonMonday night. And it got it from senior RhondaFalkena in State's 80-68 victory.Linda Page may have been the team‘s leading scorer.but Falkena. a 6-7 center from Warwick. N.Y.. was thecatalyst. She came off the bench to score a season-highsix points and grab seven rebounds in a 13-minute span.That was just the spark the Wolfpack needed to pullaway from the Lady Patriots.The Pack trailed by as many as eight points in thefirst half as George Mason senior Jeanne Daunoraspoured in 13 points.Falkena was inserted into the lineup near the end offirst half. and responded by shutting down Daunorasand giving State a five point lead with a basket of herown.“Rhonda came off the bench and played well for us inour zone defense." said State coach Kay Yow. “Zoneisn't our primary defense. but we had to go to it to stopnumber 12(Daunoras). and Rhonda made it go."
(see ‘Falkena. ' page 8)
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Wolfpaok Women subdue Patriots
Todd McGeeSports Writer

Teams that are 8-12aren't supposed to giveTop 20 teams much of achallenge. especially whenplaying on the road. Butnobody told George Masonthat Monday night, as theLady Patriots gave State'swomen's basketball squadquite a battle before suc-cumbing 80-68.“George Mason wasready to play us." a re-lieved Pack coach Kay Yowsaid. ”I think we played areally good team tonight."Just how good a teamGeorge Mason was becameevident in the first half.The Patriots led most ofthe period before allowingState to score the last sixpoints to take a 39-34 leadinto the locker room. *‘Yow credited a change in“defense with giving herteam some breathing roomat the break.“l really think that atthe end of the first half,when we got that spurt (it

was because) we had goneto the zone." Yow said.“We were more active andplayed that defense a lotbetter as a team tonight."Linda Page. who netted10 points in the first half.concurred.“We usually do a lot ofchanging up on defense.but the (No.) two defensewas really effective tonight." the junior sharp-shooter said. "We had a lotof helping out."Jeanne Daunoras scored13 of her game-high 25 in
the opening stanza. whileteammate Valerie Douglaschipped in with 10 to keepthe Patriots close.Yow. whose team shot53.1 percent from the floorin the first half. believedher team needed someshaking up on the offensiveend.“We made a couple ofadjustments offensively athalftime." she said;Whatever the adjust-ments were. they worked.State shot 60.1 percentfrom the field in the second

Pack men drop to 2:8

MikeGriunrdSports‘Writcr
State's injury-riddledmen's gymnastics squadsuffered another majorblow to anzskeady shallowlineup last Saturday in adual meet at Georgia. Topall-around performer RickCrescini. who has beenslowed by s. rotator cuffinjury. was, sidelined forthe meet and left theWolfpack with' only fourcompetitors in each event.The talented Bulldogsoverwhelmed the disabledState gymnasts. now 9—8 onthe season. 266.0487 .0.Although the Pack wasnot at full force as a team.one individual performance

half and out-rebounded thePaLI'IOLSZ'IrI’I.Page. who finished with24 points on ll‘of-Idshooting from the field.was pleased with her of-fensive performance.“I think what's beenhappening to me lately ismy shot selection." shesaid. “I think I'm takingbetter shots now."Yow thinks Page, whoadded four assists. threerebounds and three steals.is playing at the top of hergame.“Linda played anotheroutstanding game. She'splaying the total game forus now." Yow said.Along with effectiveoutside shooting fromPage. Debbie Mulligan (12points) and Teresa Rouse(eight points). the Packreceived some strong in—side play from reservesTrena Trice (six points andthree rebounds) andRhonda Falkena (six pointsand seven rebounds)."We‘re trying to becomemore conscious of getting

Injury-ri
emerged as the meet'sbright spot. SophomoreJamie Carr peaked withhis best performance of theyear. collecting a season-high 52.25 points. Carr alsoreceived top honors in thefloor exercise event with aroutine that tallied a 9.35.Coach Sam Shuh was notdisappointed with theteam‘s output despite thelow score and wasparticularly pleased withthe output of Carr.”1 was really impressedwith Jamie." Shuh said.“He scored his highest ofthe year with a 52.25 andwon floor with a 9.35. so Iwas really pleased with

maining. Shuh hopes to get,enough team membershealthy for competition.Carr‘s emergence as aconsistent scorer and thereturn of Joey Saccio giveShuh only a glimmer ofhope. In order to he. re-spectable, the Wolfpackwill need contributionsfrom Carr's supporting'cast of gymnasts alongwith a prompt recovery ofCrescini's shoulder.“We have had more injusries than we expected."Shuh said. “But I think (theinjuries) help the rest ofthe team get fired upmore."

the ball inside." Yow said."We're looking inside morebecause we're producinginside more."Starting center PriscillaAdams added six pointsand a team-high nine re-bounds.The win raised State'srecord to 16-5. The Packremained at 5—3 in theconference heading intotonight's showdown withWake Forest in Reynold“Coliseum at 6 pm.
Yow is expecting theDeacons. who lost to State86-68 earlier in the year. tooffer a stiff challenge.
"I expect them to comein here just like GeorgeMason did — fired up.intense and ready to go.They have nothing to lose."the Pack mentor said.
Wake Forest also has alittle momentum on itsside. After dropping} over .30 consecutive conferencegames since the ACCwomen's league wasformed. the Deacons havewon their last two.

State travels to Williamand Mary Saturday tomeet a young, but im-proving squad. The Packhas upended William andMary twice this season. butan ailing State team maybe at the mercy of therevenge-seeking Indians.Shuh's team isapproaching the Saturdayshowdown with a tentativelineup.”Hopefully we can getRicky back by Saturday."Shuh said. "I hope to getfive (gymnasts) in eachevent."T h e j o u r n e y t 0Williamsburg. Virginia

Staff photo by Anna Horvath
Second guard Debbie Mulligan breezes in for two of her12 points In State's 80-68 victory over George Mason.

died gymnasts fall
marks the end of a onemonth road trip for theWolfpsck. State will returnto the friendly confines ofCarmichael Gymnasium fortwo home contests on Feb.

18 and March 5 beforepacking up again for theSoutheastern Regionals at(lcrogia Tech on March910.

him."With four meets re-

Photographers needed to shootwhitewater raft trips April throughOctober. Send resume and portfolio orinquiries to North American RiverRunners. PO. Box 81, Hico. WV. 25854.Attention Linda13.2"»:
nick-q!" "1‘! (up

Whitewater raft guides needed for1984 season. Whitewater experienceis helpful. but we will train. Part-time orfull-time positions available.An equal opportunity employer. NorthAmerican River Runners. PO. Box 81.Rice. WV, 25854
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INTRAMURALS

Owen (2) battle-
Owen (2) overcame athree point halftime deficitto edge Bragaw South (2)49-45 in Residence ‘A'League action while Met-calf defeated South 5843 in‘B‘ League action to clinchsecond place in theirdivision.Bragaw South (2) held a26-23 lead at halftimebehind the scoring of TomDurham and James Ken-nedy. Owen (2) took overthe lead with about 10minutes to go and held on

Alpha Delta.
Pi remains
unbeaten

Lisa Owens scored 24points to lead Alpha DeltaPi to a 60-22 win overSouth Hall in a battle oftwo previously undefeatedteams. Alpha Delta Pi isnow 34) with only a gamewith Chi Omega standingbetween them and an un-defeated season. TracyProctor and Linda Kushneradded 16 and 12 points.respectively. for AlphaDelta Pi. Karen Pizasa had16 points for South.

by hitting free throws inthe last minute.Mike Sides scored 13points to lead Owen whileJohn Fitzgerald and DarrylLowe added 12‘ and 11points. respectively.Durham had 21 points tolead Bragaw while Ken-nedy added 15 points.Metcalf got 15 pointsfrom Jerry Fountain and12 from Darryl Dearmon torun their record to 3-1while South was led byJohn Elvers with 10 points.

Reminders
There will be a women'sresident and sorority swimmeet at 7 pm. on Feb. 21.This will be a good chanceto see how competitive thewomen's intramural teamsare. .
Anyone interested in of-ficiating softball should
sign up in room 210 in
Carmichael Gym. A clinicwill be held at 6 pm. onFeb. 15 in Room 11,
Anyone interested in of-ficiating volleyball shouldsign up in room 210 inCarmichael Gym. A clinicwill be held at 5 pm. onFeb.22inRoom211.

Hockey Club skates toward success
Steve PopeIntramural Editor

With the WinterOlympic Games justbeginning. there is nodoubt that we will see lotsof winter sports on televi»sion. Because of relativelymild winters here in theSouth. most southerners do

LCA edges

PKA
Richard Turner scoredwith 12 seconds to boostLCA to a 31-30 win over’PKA in Fraternity ‘A'League basketball. LCA isnow tied with PKA forfirst place in Division IVwith a 3-1 recordrErnieMason scored 12 points andCameron King added 10 topace the winners.

Residence
Fraternity
Top Ten
1. Syme 3—02. Owen (D303. Kappa Sigma 3—04. Delta Upsilon 3-05. Owen (2) 34)6. SPE 3-07. PKA 3-18. South 3-09. LCA 3-110. Kappa Alpha 15-!

not concern themselvesvery much with wintersports.However. there are some 'exceptions.Interest in ice hockeyhas grown considerablythroughout the South for anumber of reasons. Cabletelevision. the U.S.Olympic Hockey Team'swinning the ‘gold medal in1980 and the recent scoringstreak of Wayne Gretzkyof the National HockeyLeague's Edmonton Oilersare the prime reasons forthe sport's popularity.For 12 years. the StateIce Hockey Club has provided an outlet for individ-uals interested in the sportand willing to compete.This year‘s club consists of17 members who pay ayearly due of 835.Although ice hockey isformally recognized as anintercollegiate sport by theNCAA. in the South itexists as a club sport. Clubmembers pay dues andhandle most of their affairsthemselves.Until this year. the Stateclub had largely competedagainst area clubs whichcould be scheduled at aconvenient time. Thisseason. the club joined theSouthern CollegiateHockey Association.The SGHA is split intoNorthern and SouthernDivisions. The NorthernDivision consists of State.North Carolina. Duke.Tennessee and UNC-Greensboro. Georgia Tech.Georgia State. Emery andAuburn make up theSouthern Division.

do. Because the sport isnew to this area. there isnot an overabundance ofplayers.
”We must beat theteams in the NorthernDivision and then go toAtlanta and play the teamsin the Southern Division."said club goalie BobEmery. “We'll play abouta 15 game season."Around 65 percent of theclub's members are fromnorthern states. “We havea problem in this area."said Emery. “Some of theother teams. such asAuburn. try to recruitplayers. They had a fewCanadians playing withthem last year.""We like to have anyonecome out and play if theywant to." said club presi-dent Charlie Newsome.“We've been on the icearound six times so far andone of our guys has beenthere (ice) just those sixtimes in his life."Teaching ice hockeyposes a problem which isunique because of thenature of the sport. Aplayer must learn to skatebefore he can play. Bas-ketball players come totheir sport with the abilityto run down the courtalready under their belt."I would say skatingability makes up about 80percent of hockey." saidEmery. “A proficient andfast skater is more af-fective than a bigger.slower skater. Stick han-dling is not that hard.Look at Gretzky. He's oneof the smallest guys in thegame. but he‘s a superior

feet by 85 feet. There aresix players from each teamon the ice at once. Thoseplayers are broken downby position to a center. twowings (forwards). two dc»fensemen and a goalie.The rink is divided by ared line at the center of theice. There is a blue linedrawn across the ice 30feet on each side of the redline and 60 feet from eachteam's goal. The puckmust cross the opposingteam's blue line before anyoffensive player in orderfor the team to score.A player crossing theblue line before the puckresults in an offsidespenalty.Players are penalized fortripping. hitting an oppo-nent with his stick orchecking another playernot in possession of thepuck. A penalized playermust spend a certain num~ber of minutes in thepenalty box at which timehe can not be replaced. Histeam must play with oneless player.One team's having thistype of advantage is said tobe in a power play situa-tion. The team is able toexploit the opposing team'sweakness and have agreater chance of scoring.In professional icehockey. fights are ascommon as slam dunks arein basketball. Fighting isstrictly prohibited in ama-teur ice hockey.”Fighting is not allowed.and players who do fightare given a 15 minutepenalty." said Emery.The club plays most of
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HAPPY HOURS

832-1196 .--
3008 Hillsborough
Easy Parking
Both Sides of Street

its games at the Hills-borough Ice Arena. "Itcosts us over $200 to pay
skater."Hockey is played on arink of ice measuring 200

The club faces moreproblems from year to yearthan most clubs at State
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- ITALL BOY NIGHT

Double Happy Hour
8 till 10pm 12-1am
50¢ TALL BOYS

' D.J. & Dancing All Night
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Thou
LADIES NIGHT

My}; S_at

No Cover for Ladies
Free Beer, Wine & Champagne

Look for our ad in Fri’3 Technician
HAPPY HOUR

8:30-10:30

3-7 pm
The best deal in town
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A Exclusive Engagement
‘ ;. Part of a 30Week National Tour

‘ 1982 Pulitzer Prize for Drama
. 1982 NewYork Drama Critic's Circle AwardBest American Playg 1982 Outer Critic’s Circle Award

\ Best Off Broadway Play1982 Theatre Club AwardBest Play

The Negro
Ensemble
Company, Inc.

Performed in StewartTheatreSaturday, February 11, 3:00 PM 8 8:00 PM
Sunday, February 12, 3:00 PM 8 8:00 PMSunday DinnerTheatre 6:30 PM

A gripping murder mystery that takes place on an Army base in Fort Neal, Loursana
in 1944.Technica| SergeantVernon C. Waters, a black career Army man is murdered,
the investigation that follows takes on extra dramatic dimensnon as it probes a man's
search for dignity amid the tangle of old hate and new hope confronting Blacks In
WorldWar ll. TicketsAvailablezTheatre $9.00

Dinner 8Theatre $17.00 (RSVP by Feb. 9.)Telephone Orders: 737 — 3104
MasterCard andVisa Accepted.

The Negro f Ii-.euitileCwn|)d'W "hide"! v W 'umlml m 5).!!! by "N‘Clly (II Ra|eigh Ar l's (Immmssmn tlnmigl‘ the Omani.“ 4-.Arts Program iii If]? Ninth Carolina Ar lsCmmml a state agencythe Negro tnseinbletmvnpunys residency is supported "1 part by a generous grant 1mm ulllflivltjfl'. WPllt “mm .m..... ‘v

for the ice." said Emery.“We'd really like to getsome good crowds out."The club's next game is
Thursday. February 16. at8:45 pm. against Duke inHillsborough.
The Hillsborough Ice

Arena is located off of
Interstate 85 at exit 164.
For more information on

club activities contact John
Bonner. club sports
coordinator. at the Intra-
mural-Recreational Sports
Office at 737-3161.

CLUB SPORTS

Aerobic Dance andExercise
Business meeting. Wed-nesday. February 8. 5 p.m..Room 11 Carmichael Gym.Instructors TrainingSession. Saturday. Febru-ary 11. 9 a.m.. Room 111Carmichael Gym.
Archery
Tuesday. February 14. 5.p.m.. Room 211.Carmichael Gym.
Lacrosse
Wednesday. February 8. 4p.m.. outdoor basketballcourts. Carmichael Gym.Friday. February 10 andMonday. February 13. 4p.m.. lower intramuralfields.
Racquetball
Tuesday. February 14.5p.m. Carmichael Gym.

Rugby
Thursday. February 9.
Field 1. lower intramuralfields.
Sailing
Thursday. February 9. 7pm. Room 11. Carmichael
Gym.
Table Tennis
Thursday. February 9. 6p.m..~Room 211.
Carmichael Gym. Organi-zational meeting.

Women interested in
being in the pageant
should pick up an

application in
Room 3114 Student

Center.

SPONSORED BY THE BLACK
STUDENTS BOARD

Badminton
Thursday. February 9. 5p.m.. Room 211 CarmichaelGym.
Bowling
Friday. February 10 andSaturday, February 11.Tournament in Charlotte.

Tae Kwon Do
Wednesday. February 8Thursday. February 9 andMonday.‘ February 18. 7
.m.. Room 111.

Carmichael Gym.

Volleyball
Wednesday. February 8. 5pm. court 7. Saturday.February 11. 5 p.m.. courts
3 7. Monday. February13.5 p.m.. court 7.
Ice Hockey
Thursday, February 9. 5:45p.m.. Hillsborough IceArena.

Retired Faculty Fitness
Tuesday. February 14. lp.m.. Board Room. StudentCenter.

Frisbee
Saturday. February 11. 1p.m.. Tuesday. February14. 5 p.m.. lower intramuralfields. '

l‘ii lt‘ Jewelry byM
Many

Items to Choose
from...
Prices

to Suit Each
Budget <

Weatherman Jewelers
1908 Hillsborough St.
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Grapplers face Heels in rematch
Deron JohnsonWriter

One of the area's biggestrivalries renews itselfThursday night whoroach Bob Guzzo'3 9t-ranked grapplers take on18th»ranked NorthCarolina at 7:30 in ChapelHill.No matter what thesport. the Wolfpack andTar Heels always put on agood show. and Thursday'srematch should be noexception. State. whichwon the first meeting 21-12on Jan. 27th. is 12—4 overalland 3-2 in the ACC.Carolina is 10-5 and 2-1 inthe league.“The UNC match is veryemotional for our kids."Guzzo said. “I'm surethey'll be ready."In the two teams‘ firstmeeting the Tar Heelsjumped to a quick 9-0 lead.but an upset by GregFatool and the return ofChris Mondragon bolsteredthe Pack's comeback.All-America Mondragon.now 10-1-1 on the season.

classifieds
ClassiIied ads cost 20¢ per word withminimium at 8250. Deadline for ads is430 pm. two days before your ad isto appear. Bring the ad by 3134IIniversny Student Center. All adsrnustbe prepaid.

Typing
ll ir‘r—tAuFE—ripio, I CAN TYPE IT..iuruly. accurately, reasonably Mrs.lII'.kt‘l 828 5512
Pi IIII‘SSlondl typing. Will do rush robsIIll 8'8 1632. Ask lor Marianne
typing ServicEBM Selectric. Ctheut I‘ica, Elite, Orator or 301101. Call8143/47
Technician Classilieds . the best wayI“ reach the students of NCSU.
Resumes. Prolessronal presentation ofvuur qualifications. 17 years experience'MS and MBAI. Student rates.l'rolessmnal Resume Co. 469-8455

Help Wanted
STUDENT—WIVES. Pan time employmerit hours 84 daily, flexible days;Breslnr’s Ice Cream Shop, Cary ViIage

defeated John Cardi at 150pounds on the 27th and hasnot been defeated since hisreturn from a rotator cuffinjury.Mondragon st 1 that hefelt good about being back.but still was not at fullstrength.“Chris gives the wholeteam a lift when he is in."Guzzo said. "Our kids lookto him for leadership. so itis important for him to bein there."
Fatool. the defendingACC champ at 177 pounds.established himself as oneof the best wrestlers in hisweight division when hedefeated the Heels' BillGaffney in the teams' firstmatch.
Gaffney was no matchfor Fatool (1651) as thePack junior scored a 9-5decision. Gaffney is rankedsixth in the country andwas recently selected forthe East—West All-Starmeet.
Guzzo believes Fatoolcan be a great wrestler ifhe concentrates and

Mall. Call lot interview. Fuquay552 2431 days 552 3555 evenings.
Swensen’s now accepting applicationsIor part time and Iulltime help.Openings III all posrtions, Must beavailable throughout the summer.Immediate need tor a day cook and abusboy, 113, Mon Fri Also opening fornight waitress wrth experience.
Waiters and Waitresses needed. Applyin person, Golden Key 2910 HillsboroStreet. Must be 21.
Would you like to work in a last pacedenvrronnieiit WIlll interesting people?0h! Brian's Restaurant is looking formotivated people to cook, prep, busand hostess. Come by MonThurs.between 2-4 pm to apply We willwork around your college schedule
$100 $500 weekly possrble Makingcirculars in sparetime. No gimmicks.Free details Send seltaddressedstamped envelope to: HESI. Box 261,Chapel Hill, NC 27514.
18 TO 30 VEAR-DLD WHITE MALESWITH RESPIRATORY COLDS AND FLUare needed tor a paid research studyat the US Environment ProtectionAgency, Chapel Hill. Subiects must bein good general health, Smokers and

l' ABORTION UP T0 12'"!
WEEK OF PREGNANCY

$185I Reduced fees available for first trimester. AbortionsI from 13 to 18 weeks at additional charge. PregnancyI test birth control and problem pregnancy counseling.. For further information call 832- 0535l I toll-free number 800 221 - 2568 Ii between 9am and 5pm weekdays.l “Gyn Clinic"l RALEIGH WOMEN’S HEALTH ORGANIZATIONl 917 West Morgan St.. Raleigh. NC 27003
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8:00 PM, REYNOLDS COLISEUM

Under the auspices of
Friends of the College

NCSU students and a guest
admitted on.

current registration card
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wrestles for a full sevenminutes.State is coming off atough 21-17 loss to Virginiathis past Sunday. butGuzzo is optimistic aboutthe Pack's chances againstCarolina."We had so many peopleinjured against Virginia."Guzzo said. “That wasn’tthe same team you will seeagainst UNC."
Out of the lineup againstthe Cavaliers were sopho-more Billy Starke 11-3). at118 pounds. and ScottTurner (12-5). at 158pounds. But Guzzo saidboth wrestlers should beback for Carolina.
In their first meeting.Starke had given UNC'snationally 6th-ranked ChipMcArdle all he could han-dle before McArdle cameup with a late pin.
Turner. meanwhile. hada good match in defeatingTab Wilson the last timeout.“We have a lot of con-fidence in Scott." Guzzosaid. "He has responded

nonsmokers needed. Please call Di.Roben Chapman or Dr. Robyn Tepperat 541 3804 ldaysI or 94273912 lnighlsl.Please tell your friends.
Chapel Hill landscape maintenance himhas part-time openings Ior studentsworking toward AA or BS In iurImanagement or horticulture. CallWalter Durham, 9283809 between 88pm.
BLACK MALES AND FEMALES>$45 Willbe paid to healthy nonsmokers, age18-35, who complete an EPA breathingstudy on the UNC campus. Travel ISreimbursed. For more inlormation,please call collect, 9199661253, Mon,8-5.

For Sale
KEEP THE MEMORIES. A Josten'scollege ring does it best. It says"Pride". It says "Achievement" It evensays "Success." Order yours today atthe Students Supply Stores.
Expert Repairs, Cycle Logic BicycleShop 833-4588
Police Tickets for sale. Friday nightshow,call376893.

well as a freshman to thepressure of wrestling inthe ACC."Other injured wrestlersGuzzo hopes to have at fullstrength against Carolina.but who were hamperedagainst the Cavs. arefreshman Norm Corkhill at177 pounds and senior JohnConnelly at 190 pounds.
Corkhill (11-51), has afast-paced. attacking styleof wrestling which hasbeen restricted because ofasore knee.
“It bothered me at timesso much that I had to let goand give up points." Cor—khill said of his boutagainst Virginia.
Corkhill defeated CraigSpivey of UNC S3 in theirfirst meeting with atakedown with only twoseconds remaining.
Connelly (62-1) has hada bad shoulder but has notlet it keep him out of any

recent matches. although itslowed him down in bothhis loss to the Tar Heel'sDave Shriver and his draw

Miscellaneous

with the Cav's Neil Blan-ford.Guzzo's two most con-sistent wrestlers this yearhave been Vince Bynum1142 poundsl and TabThacker (heavyweight).Bynum is nationally-rankedand 17-2 on the season.while Thacker is top-ranked and sports a 20-0mark.Thackers 20th victorycame in Iowa City, Iowa. inSaturday' 5 East— WestAllStar meet where bedefeated third-ranked Johngzeibs of Northern Iowa.
Both Bynum andThacker claimed victoriesin the Pack‘s earlier winover Carolina and shouldmake major contributionsagain.
Guzzo's team will againbe putting a threeyear.seven-match win streakover the Tar Heels on theline.Whatever the outcome.it should be a typicaldown-tothe- wire State-Carolina battle.

FOR RENT: 2bedroom, applics., air,carpet. washerldryer, $350, Phil 4%»1630 Evenings,
ABORTION to 18 weeks Private andConfidential GYN facility wrth Sat andevening appointments available. PainMedication gwen. Free Pregnancy Test9420824 Chapel Hill, Raleigh, 8488582
Abortion Alternative. No sermons. Nolee Confidential Counseling andPractical Assnslance. Free pregnancytesting. BIRTH CHOICE ol Raleigh, 24hours, 8323030
Fly tor $3 per hour NCSU soaringclub, Rides, Instruction call 833 4588 or779 5466
ROOMS FOR RENT to female students"‘/7 block Irom campus." FurnishedKitchen pinyileges Some 011 streetparking. Call 834 5180.
Sugar Baby I love you so much thatI had to send you this Veletrne’sPersonal_ through Technicgang,Classifieds It orily cost $2. 50 and all Ihad to do was take it by 3134Universrty Student Center helore 4:30pm, Friday, Feb. 10. Love ForeverHoney Bunch.

LEASED PARKING 172 block to yourburlding or dorm. Guaranteed space.834 5180 24 hr answering.
State GayILesbianValentine's Day Party: Saturday, Feb.11, at 730 pm in the Packhouse

Roommates
Wanted

Famale roommate needed ASAP. 2bedroom townhouse. $111 plus "3utilities. Call 851 8373.
Female roommate wanted. Wakefieldapanment. Pay 173 ankles and rent.Call 8327375. Ask Ior Lori or Denise.
Female, nonsmoking roommate toshare charming 2 bedroom duplex,Slifiimonthuutilitss minded“8348917
Wanted! FEMALE ROOMMATE, 2bedroom house across from ForestHills Baptist Church. ”2 rent and 172utiIiies, 8283200.

sandwiches plates

takeout catering
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May 31,1984
. 19811 Mantra-slur“hyNIo-tv.. Inc

The nexttimeyoustopby forthe Best Eatin'. bring
along this money-savin' coupon.

TfiiiififiififiWiflfi‘
annuities51.29 :Please present this coupon before ordering One coupon per i usltimer pervrsrt, please Customer must pay any sales tau due tins (.ritiprin not good Incombination With any other otters Otter good during regular hrealilasi hoursonly at participating Hardee's Restaurants Ithrough May 31. 1984 “ I

r.ll.y'll" i-.-----------
mmmmimmu
RIBIHIWWTWUSIJO IPlease prosont this coupon botore ordering One coupon per . usromer pervisit. please Customer must pay any sales tau due This coupon nor good in |combination woth any other otters Otter good after 1030 AM only atputtcrpatmg Hardaa’s Restaurants through
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4031 OLD WAKE FOREST RD.

2420 WYCLIFFE RD. 201 E. HARGETT ST.
5426 SIX FORKS RD.
2712 HILLSBOROUGH ST.
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Fencers drop three

Nina LapeleaaiSports Writer
State‘s men's andwomen‘s fencing teamsboth compiled 13 marksover the weekend.Tom Single and CharlesFadel went undefeated infoil to pace the men‘s 21-6win over Miami (Ohio). Insabre. Peer Beveridge andChris Reed went un-defeated while MikeFranko. John Bisi andSteve Josephson were allunbeaten in epee. ThePack's two other wins werescored by Rusty Bishop.The men dropped threematches Sunday. losing toOhio State 9-18. NotreDame 4-23. and Illinois

State tHQ. Ramzi Ziadejoined Fade] andBeveridge with un-blemished marks againstOhio State. Beveridge wasalso unbeaten against Illi-nois State.The Pack women alsocrushed Miami (Ohiol.claiming a 151 win. KhristiTomlinson. Paige Burns.Nina Lupoletti and MandyBrown went undefeated.while Melody Speck addedthree wins. Losses came atthe hands of Ohio State.1-9. and Notre Dame 2-14.The women also dropped aclose 79 decision to St.Mary's. Lupoletti was un-beaten again. andTomlinson went 2-2 in theloss.

Falkena impressive in

Pack’s zone defense
(continuedfrom page 5)Falkena. who has not played much in the last month.said it was difficult to sit on the bench but exciting "toget a chance to play and try to take advantage of thesituation."in the second half Falkena did take “advantage of thesituation" when Yow put her into the game again.Daunoras had reeled off six points in the first fewminutes of the second half before Falkena came back into key the zone defense. Over the next seven minutesFalkena. using aggressive defense and board play.restricted the Patriot forward to only two points.Falkena. meanwhile. had four folnts and four rebounds.“We didn‘t expect Rhonda to block her shot, but wethought she could make Daunoras alter it." said Yow.Falkena altered or blocked several of Daunorasshots— resulting'In a few air balls.“I got a piece of some of those shots." Falkena said."But Daunoras is still a great shooter."At the 6:46 mark. Falkena came out of the game andDaunoras promptly scored four straight baskets overthe next 90 seconds.With just over three minutes left in the gameFalkena made another return. This time. the Pack‘simposing center held Daunoras scoreless. and crashedthe boards for three straight rebounds.“At halftime the coach said we had to keep Daunorasoff the boards.” Falkena said. “If you want to play youhad better do the job."And Yow was quite happy with Falkena's job.“I was very pleased with Rhonda's play.” Yow said.“She has a great attitude coming off the bench. Shekeeps herself mentally ready to play whether it's fortwo or twenty minutes."

Falkena has made some adjustments as a reserve buthas not resigned herself to sitting on the bench.“No. sitting on the bench isn‘t easy or nice." Falkenasaid. “It really takes a different person to sit on thebench. but if you like sitting on the bench you shouldn'tbe in the game."With Falkena's performance against George Mason.she is sure to be seen more often in the Pack's zonedefense for the remainder of her senior year.
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These prices good thru
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Sirloin

Steak

08M chaise Beef [newt-'19:.

T-Bone

Steak Cauliflower
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SUIIER JOB OPENINGS FOR CAHP COUNSELORSat Camp Sea Gull fboysl and Camp Seafarer (girls). Serv-ing as a camp eoumeiorII a challenging and rewardingopportunity to work with young le. aged 1-16. SeaGull and Seafarer are health character developmentcampelocaudontheeeeuchthCardinmandfsasailing. motorboatiag.camping activities inclsports. Qualifications include a genuine interest'In youngpeople. ability to lutruct in one phase of the camps'programs. and excellent references. For further informationand appuutiompleasewriteahrisfreeI-eoftrainingand experience in arealsl skilled to Don Cheek. Director.Camps Sea Gull/Seafarer. P. 0. Box 10970. Raleigh. North(‘snalina 21am
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NORTH CAROLINA STATE UNIVERSITY
OFFERS FOR YOUR ENJOYMENT
ADVENTURES IN BRITISH THEA TRE

July 14th-28th, 1984
TWO WEEKS IN LONDON
8 OF LONDON’S FINEST
THEATRICAL OFFERINGS

TOURS OF HISTORIC LONDON:
e Covent Garden Theatre Complex
0 National Theatre Complex on the
Thames River

e Half-Day Coach Tour of London
Includes room and 2 meals a day690 in Canterbury Hall at the

University of London
Does Not Include Trans-Atlantic Transportation

LIMITED SPACE AVAILABLE!
For more Information 919-737-3927

Contact Susan Coon-Stewart Theatre
. Box Z306, NCSU. Raleigh, NC 27695-7306
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